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harder than ever for a, woman. Telia of Distillery.IsGroup SingingNaturally they welcome any de-
vice thai helps them la this Intri-
cate maneuver. And the bill

Staytbn Scouts
To Give Program

to llake Alcohol From
Waste Farm ProductsEnjoyed by PTAholder does; Its work precisely.

automatically and efficlently.

day evening In response 'to tel-

egram eonreying. news' of the --

rious Illness of her mother, Mrs.

H. Yensen, at Scotts Bluff, Neb.
Mrs. A. L, Holdredge delight-

fully entertained the Webfoot So-

cial Service club at her home
Thursdayafternoon. Quilting for
the hostess was the pastime. Mrs.
Holdredge served refreshments.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Helllig.

fuel alcohol to mix with gasoline,
was the main speaker at the regu-

lar monthly meeting of the Unity
local farmer union held Thursday
evening at the Webfoot grange
hall attended by more than 100
members.

E. J. Havernlck of McMlnnville
employed by. the government
spoke on farm sanitation.

Called to Nebraska
lira. James Richardson of the

Webfoot. neighborhood left Sun

HOI Holder Is
Useful Gadget

StndebakerV New Device
Exclusive; Solution of

Uphill Start

Dayton Cutoff Is
Endorsed by Qub

AMITY, Feb. I The Amity
Commercial club met Tuesday
evening In the community rooms
of the Methodist church. A ff:30
o'clock dinner was served by the
women of the Baptist church, E.
R. Mitchell, newly .elected presi-
dent, presided. The principal to-
pic under discussion at this meet

DAYTON, Ore., Feb. 8. AbraState Vice - President I ham C Forrester of Portland wasdecking Brakes. the chemist and demonstrator inGuest at Meeting . of
Jefferson Club charge et a portable distillery- - to

reduce, surplus farm products.Lights Necessity such as potatoes, prunes, etc., to
JEFFERSON. Feb. g. The

Parent Teacher's organizationTo maintain safety at present
highway speeds, brakes must be

STAYTOJf. Feb. S. In connec-
tion with Boy Scout week, the lo-

cal Scout troop, and their assist-
ant scoutmasters. Bob Ross and
Kentan Tompson, have been mak-
ing extensive plana.

The week of February f to 11
has been set aside for the Scouts,
and one of the programs the Stay-to-n

boys will put on is to be "An
Evening of Camping,"' presented
In the school gymnasium ori
Thursday night, February 13.

On Sunday night, February IT,
there will be a Joint Boy Scout
service at the Christian church at
which all Scouts and former
Scouts will be guests of honor.

ing was the straightening of the
highway between Amity and Day-
ton which will shorten the dis-
tance eight miles on a round trip
to Portland.

completely dependable, according
to Willis Clark, local manager

held their February meeting In
the assembly room of the school
building Thursday night. Mrs.
Edna B. Allen acted as president,
substituting for K. S. Thurston,for ;the western Auto Supply

company whose store Is at North Delegates were present from
Commercial ' and Court streets. Corvallls, Independence, Rick--who is 111. A half hour was spent

In group singing in charge of Mrs.
Hannah Smith, with Josephine reall, Dallas and Dayton. The"It is much safer and more, econ-

omical to nave a competent mech commissioners of Yamhill countyGetchell . as accompanist. , Mrs.
Lance of Albany, state vice-pre-si

anic, test your brake linings and
tune up your brake system, than

dent of the P. T. A., gave an in
Local churches are adjoining theirto do It --only when It occurs to

you," Clark declared. teresting talk. She told of the

were guests at this time. Many
present spoke on the necessity of
this change and why the matter
should be given attention at an
early date.

Three high school students, the

regular services to attend thebenefits gained by affiliating withClark also suggested the neces meeting.the state origination. The local Scout troop Is spon
Refreshments were served at sored by the American Legion andMisses Jeanne Abraham and Lois

sity of taking the "one-eye- d"

auto from the highway. When the
motorist sees such a car he should
determine hew many lights are

the close of the meeting.
Vincent accompanied on the pianoMiss Esther MeMinimee accom the committee they appointed to

look after the troop here is Dave
burning on his own tar. Clark

by Miss Jallann Abraham, sang
several songs. About 35 were
present.

panied the senior class of Jeffer-
son high school to Salem Thurs-
day, where they witnessed Shakes

suggested the motorist carry in
M. John, Dr. H. A. Beauchamp,
Nick Welter. W. A. Inglls aid C.
W. DeJardln.

Tke new "bill bolder" which !s
a feature of the Stadabaker for
193S, U being received entbist;
astically by the motodnc pabilc,
Stadebaker dealers report. The
derice Is exclusive with this make
of car which, baa beea a plonesr
in many other improvement.

The new "bill holders were ex
plained here yesterday by Bon

Bros., Ine local Stndebaker
dealer with, showrooms at the cor-

ner of Libert and Chemeketa
streets. Mr. Bonesteele not only
ei&Uined the htit holders. hot

-- actually made demonstrations of
the device with interesting results.

--"The bill bolder Is new to the
industry and new to motorists."
said Mr. Bonesteele. "But the
device answers an. old problem
and Is avidly desired by every mo-

torist who becomes acquainted
with It."

Awkward Moments
"How many times have yoa

wisbed yon had three less to oie
when yoa have stopped your car
on an upgrade and desired to
start np that hill again? Yoa
have the car stooped all right,
but your right foot is holding the
brake and your left has the clutch
depressed aud you need another
foot for stepping on the accelera-
tor as yon release both clutch
and brake. If you make a mis-

take your car starts backing down
hill, probably bumping into the

his repair kit a bulb for each
light, particularly thea&eadlighta peare's -- Midsummer Nights

Dream," at the Elsinore theatre. Move to Clatskanie
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Jarvis willand the tail lights. Lights should Changes Are ReportedVisit Sick Family

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Colgan spentbe checked as often as oil and
gasoline are cocked, he added. For Silverton Folk

leave soon to make their home at
Clatskanie, Mr. Jarvis, who has
been connected with the Union OilTuesday at Molalla visiting their

son and daughter-in-la- w. Mr. and company here, having been proSILVERTON, Feb. 8 KennethMrs. Lionel Colgan. and daughter.
Isrealson, son of Mr. and Mrs.Dorienne. They report that LiMasquerade Dance

" Raises Lodge Fund
moted to the position of agent
there. His successor has not been
announced. "onel's family have been having a George Isrealson, left this week

for Los Angeles where he will besiege of illness ever since the hol Mrs. Ernest Dozler and Mrs.
Frank LIndeman entertained with
a silver tea an Friday afternoon
at the Dozler home. Nine tables

associated with the Rev. Gene
Young. Young Israelson will be
the chalk-tal- k illustrator of bible
pictures.

of 500 were in play and prize forAndrew Lorence, It has been high score went to Miss Claralearned here, has acquired a ser Spaniol, consolation to Mrs. Mar
tin Gehlen and door prize to Mrsvice station in eastern Oregon. Mr.

Lorence and family lived on a
farm In the Valley View district Paul Fehlen.

Mrs. O. L. Hagen will be host

DALLAS, Feb. 5. The mas-
querade dance given by the Mod-

ern Woodmen was well attended.
Pr'ze for the best old fashioned
individual costume went to Mrs.
Johnny Tate and Mrs. Albert
Zents and Glen Wagner won a
prize for the best couple in cos-
tume.

The dance was given for the
purpose of raising funds for the
lodge.

Another benefit basket ball
game between the "Has Beens"
and a team picked from local boys
about town. The proceeds will

car behind and the whole tbin-- -
here far many years until last auresults. perhaps, in a mess of ess to the Legion auxiliary at hertumn.banged bumpers or fenders and a

Kenneth Bentson, son of Mr. home on Monday night. y An out
of-to- speaker will be present.ruined disposition on the part cf

and Mrs. G. B. Bentson of Silver- -everybody."
It's Aatomatlc ton, has been transferred from

idays. First, they all had the
mumps, then flu, and at present
Dorienne is ill witb scarlet fever.
They are former residents of Jef-
ferson.

Guests during the week at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Colgan on the Marion road
were Albert Abbott, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Wylie of Marshfield. Ab-

bott is a brother-in-la- w of Mr.
Colgan and Mrs. Wylie is a niece.

Young Women Entertained
Mrs. Oliver v Stephenson was

hostess to members of the Young
Women's club, at her home on
Third street Wednesday after-
noon. The time was spent is nee-
dlework and cards. At the tea
hour refreshments were served by
the hostess.

Those present were Mrs. Rex
Cobb and son Dean, Mrs. Gilbert
Looney, Mrs. Leonard McCaw and
children, Mrs. Emetine Brock and
daughter, Mrs. Leon Boyer, Mrs.
Guy Hart, Mrs. Leland Wells, Mrs.

John A. Jeffreys Is Scheduled to
speak at a Townsend meeting here"It's all different with the new on Sunday at 1, p. m., FebruaryWilmington, California to Phoe-

nix, Arizona. Mr. Bentson is
with the Union Oil company of

Studebakers. The hill bolder 16, at the Star theatre. Beside
his talk there will be several muworks automatically. You stop

fices.your car facing a hill. You d go to the American Legion Jun-
ior baseball club. The game will sical numbers.press the brake to stop. Yon dis-

engage the clutch and the auto Ran Logging Outfitbe played in the junior high
school gym. Btarting at 7:30 p. m.matic device swings into action Hold Union ServiceFor Crabtree MillAs long as you keep the clutch and will be a preliminary to a

depressed with your left foot your game between the Dallas Junior on Sunday Eveningcar will stay right there without high and the freshmen of Inde

Zr fTina-- - .chaiho i
triC iL High grod complete tire A

j mgm Cpfitt. it yzrr"iVl chair. Brass finish.

I iAb mourrtinO- - s' W It fSTfeLoroer Sires, $2M to $3Jf Pr. 4
n s reSi 50 to $4S0 fc M.KySllver Finish Chains

lsWSS. t Emergency Unit Chains -
1 SfU- - m2ZT jTwc silver

I ve ttve nr finish cross cho5nfa$ttd fS '

CTf? CSirlltlES L McKay" Multi-Gri- p Units .

WJ, AclV E 5.00. 5.2S ni5J0-lnch- tt SS

rCfodte b, Mrire"' r" --J

MEHAMA. Feb. 7 Ercill anddanger of backing n after you pendence high. itusseu wuson nave bought a
new logging team and are logtake your right foot off the

brake pedal. Thus, your right Mis Jensen Honored
s

ging for the Crabtree mill.foot Is free to step on the acceler
AMITY, Feb. 8. There will be

a union service of the Amity
churches Sunday evening at the
Christian church at 7:36 o'clock.

Dick Vose and daughter, and theator. When you want to start up BRUSH CREEK. Feb. 8. Miss hostess, Mrs. Stephenson.
Linden Curl has purchased theAlice Jensen. was the inspiration

Floyd Monroe returned the
first of the week from Cresswell
where he had employment. He is
now employed at the Ted Friers

you gradually release the clutch
as you step on the accelerator and The Baptist Mission circle heldmoving picture machine from Mr.of a small theatre party Friday

afternoon on the occasion of her a food sale Saturday at Nott andthe hill holder 'lets go and away Cavender of Salem, and will be Co.goes the car. Randall's store beginning at 10hired by tbe local Better Businessbirthday. Following the show
Miss Nettie Hatteberg entertain"The hill holder Is particular o'clock". The proceeds of the saleSnow has been falling the past

few days but has melted as fastly popular with feminine drivers. will go for foreign missions.club to show pictures here Fri-
day nights.It Is a known fact that not many as it hit the ground.

ed at dinner. In the group were
Hiss Jensen, Mrs. Edwin Hatte-
berg. Miss Lfllie Madeen and Missmen bare been able to start car

Mrs. J. W. Roth, a business
man of Amity for many yaers,
now living near Junction City,

Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Van Winkle
and son, Richard, motored to Relief workers are clearing the

right of way along the road hereup hill property, but the trick is Nettie Hatteberg. Bremerton, Wash., Friday morn-
ing for a visit with Mrs. Van Win was a guest here Tuesday at theand nave already finished near

home of his brother, O. E. RothLyons and Fox Valley.kle's brother, Roy Hutchings, and
family. They expect to returnBEFORE YOtJBUY FROM

HABIT OR HEARSAY ... Sunday.
Miss Audrey Shoen is the new

THE STYLE AWARD FOR 1936 WENT TO

GRAHAM
The Sweepstakes for Economy from Los Angeles to Yosemite,
26.67 miles per gallon, was won from a field of 30 compet

manager of Virginia's Beauty
shop on Main street. She is a
graduate of the Salem Modern- PACKARD 120'! 1 Beauty college and is an experi ing makes of cars by
enced operator.

- Elect Chester Delegate GRAHAMI A large crowd attended the
meeting of the Jefferson Town-sen- d

club Thursday night at tire

Among the monotonous similarity of
the new cars, PACKARD stands out as
one car that needs no nameplate to iden-
tify it. Masonic hall, with the president.

The prices Of these three great lines of cars run from ?875
to $1458, fully equipped, delivered here in Salem.

We IXVITE YOUR IXSI'ECTIOXloder;bros.
445 Center St. Phonf 6133 Salem, Oregon

For Seven Years Your Graham Sales and Service for
Marion and Polk Counties - Home of Good Used Cars

W. L. Cobb, presiding. During the
business meeting, Roy Chester
was elected delegate, and A. A.PRICED AS

LOW AS

IX SALEM- - FULLY. EQUIPPED
IDAHXA-BOUX- D WINTER

SPORTSMENATTENTION!

Miller as alternate, to attend the
convention to be held In Eugene,
February 12. Preceding the ad-
dress by A. A. Moore of Mon-
mouth, district manager. Miss
Beulah Wilson gave a reading,
and the Thomas Creek Wranglers
entertained with several musical
numbers. Refreshments were
served at the close of the

And Packard's 6 Payment-Out-of-Ipcom- e

Plan is Both Attractive and
Economical

Sttatte Mottoes Hnao
DEALERS

P' a Mounted (fSCr
We will give 5 gallons of RICHFIELD ne GASOLINE
absolutely FREE to the first 20 cars coming into our station
and presenting this advertisement today, Sunday, Feb. 9.
The only strings attached are that you must be on your way
to IDAHNA, the new WINTER SPORTS area.

COMPLIMENTS

Don Madison & O. C. Hammond
M N. High - Salem, Ore. - Dial 0663

REMEMBER, WE GIVE 8 H GREEN STAMPS!

HIGH AND CHEMEKETA PHONE 8400 Quilting is Diversion
For Community Qub,

Pioneer Neighborhood

ASKOUR CUSTOMERS :GTUDEBAKER- -

SENSATIONAL NEWisn't True!rl if this

PIONEER, Feb. 8. The Dallas
Community club held its regular
meeting at the home of Mrs. Rich-
ard Domaschofsky in the form of
a quilting and all day meeting.
The hostess served luncheon at
noon. Those who attended were
Mss. C. E. Cooper, Mrs. Ed Har-
ris, Mrs. Frank Harris, Mrs. G.
McBee, Mrs. George Curtiss, Mrs.
C. Dornhecker. Mrs. Johnnie Kel-
ler, Mrs. Frank Dornhecker, Mrs.
Frank Domaschofskv. Mrs. War

Closed Carner, Mrs. L. Plummer, Mrs. Will
Domaschofskv. Mrs. G. Domas
chofsky, and the hostess. Several Wind Winesof the ladies plan to attend the
all day meeting of the Woman's
Federated clubs at E 1 k i n s

New, smart pit type.

Wednesday, February 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Domaschof 9mir

sky and three daughters of Junc
Hmw tlote a loss .
Henoiome... chrome
plated . . . elomp-c- n

brocket. No holes

tion city nave moved to the old
home place Thursday. Chrla was
engaged in railroad . work for
about 15 years. He was depot
agent at Dallas. Bav Citv and to drill.

Protect your mor by changing now to
Winter Oil. And change your ovm oil and
SAVE. Choose from these 3hoh quality
motor oils. FINN SUPREME, our finest
100 Pure Pennsyivanio Oil. . . Double
distilled and ipeciolly filtered.

Wear-wel- l, high quality 100 PURE
Pemsytvonia Oil. TrtorougWy proven, pro--'

Junction City until he became sick FOR 1 933-3-4 FORD V--8
; i ui " vj Others to $4V95

" mm rm m.

wittt T. B. He was taken to Ari-
zona where he was treated for
over a year. Recently he was ex-
amined by specialist at San Fran-
cisco and pronounced cured. He is
not strong but is able to be about
and will gradually regain his
strength.

( Our New
( Prices On
l this New

This ARMORUBBER
Tread Saves You Money

. on Every Mile
We dont believe in mak

vides efficient lubncotion.
LONG-ftU- N, highest quality Western Oil.

Refined by one of largest refiners of ajuoKty
eils. Ask for OUR LOW PRICES.

IBiFeaEis allfl Hesoi?io
Sor

SailGO fid EaOGJpGGtifi VG
JPffSce BffasExett

Maintains for ALL CARS in Marion County

MONTH OF DECEMBER 4TH PLACE
Figures Compiled from Motor Register of Oregon

YEAR OF 1935 5TH PLACE
Copy of Computations Available at Our Office

See the car that has been adjudged a beauty
winner. Inspect the detailed luxurious finish
inside and out. Drive it! Let yourself enjoy
this thrill of sparkling performance and rich,
tasteful luxuriousness at a price lower than

- ever I

Until you try a Studebaker ...
.

You haven't tried the JEW CAR of 1936!

BONESTEELE BROS: Inc.

ing claims. So we're passing
en to you what our customers

Announce Honor Roll
Waldo Hills School m - Qnrt "VQiw. . . '. . t. ST.. iJ lit ? 1

.A mr s ir SV4-V- . Im m w

.69

re saying
"Never had such along-wearin- g

tire. "Getting thousands of
extra miles," Tread looks like
new after six months service."

As tire experts we know why
Kellysarebreakingall local mile--,

age records. It'i their tread. It'a
made of Armorabber, a tough,
dense, longer-wearin- g rubber

O Coid weorher storting demands cm 1

perfected in Kelly laboratories.
This great tire brings us new

customers every day. Come in
and find out why. Compare our
prices and service. You'll find yoa
save real money dealing with us.

pie power in your Mttery. . . Wester
Ciits and Wisewfa with improved
construction offer more ptotes, more
power and longer guarantees, and no H
increases In prices. . . GET "Western JBeOerfee tmtlJtei

FREE! Autors" Low Pnce on your size battery.3
4U1 says wrrn sajxtt at --vrxsTzsn adtom --a

WALDO HILLS, Feb. 8. E. B.
Knapp, principal of Evergreen
school, and Miss Minnie Mascher,
primary teacher, announce the
following were on the scholarship
honor role for January.

Lower grades: Julius Gebrlng.
Edward HarL Laura Von Flue,
Clarence Kuenzl, Paul Stadeli.
Bertha Walster, Mabel Klopfen-stei- n,

Harold Dickman (also re-
ceived 100 in spell for the month)
Norma FInlay, Florence Had, Ed-
na Mae Roop.

Upper grades as follows: Grade
8, Miriam Gehrlng and Rosetta
Hari, both 100 in spelling as well;
Calvin Kaser. Olive Joy Roop, Ro-si-na

Yetter; grade 7, Robert Dick-ma- n,

Irving Kuenzl. Ernest Har-
mon, Nellie Shockley; grade 6.
Lucille and Louise Von Flue:
grade 5. Kenneth Harmon. Lucille
Lund, Violet Stadeli, Ruth Wen--

" AV.ViVALLEY MOTOR Co.
"Sts. J. Phone 3158.Center and i7,hrr. Mir?

Delivered Prices Begin at $947
All Cars Rail Shipped to Salem
--Facta, Not Clala, Trfl the Story"o BADtATCa

C1XAUZSL.
ssousa
At Law
PrrlAM

- HUwwrneee
ASSOCIATE DEALERS

Elmer Roth,' 21st and Market
Hollywood Service' Station, Fairgrounds Road

4-4,- at North Capitol .

Stadebaker tntrj la Gilmore economy m 2427 miles to gal. 201 NORTH COMMERCIAL
PHONE 7177


